Aigamaris proud to present a new conceptin abalone feed 100 0/Ornade with Seaweed:
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For rnany years′ Aquacuiture ventures invoived in production of Abalone(HaliOtiS)

have wondered about the possibility of a NEW forrn of Feed′ ...something difFerent
from the norrna‖ y accepted″ Pe‖ ets″ used in typicai nn lsh operations. With on― site
practicatresearch and grow out using the″ Pe‖ et″ forrn offeed,some ofthe advantage
of prepared Feeds has been iost and Pront Levelslowered′
because ofWaste causing
inemcient higher Feed Conversion Rates. This is especia‖ y true in Land based deep

The Texture and Consistency of AttKELtt in Wateris very rnuch
like naturaISeaweed and AttKELP does not break up ordissoive
for rnany days,so Abaloner etc can Utilize it completety,a large
advantage over PeWetforrns.With this product you wilisee dramatic
changesinyourCost/Benent margins,中 andin Bottom Line ProntsI

yet another advantage, AttKELF' is Packaged in Master
Boxes of20 Kgs(apprOx。 190‑220 Strips)and Can be stored in your
dry storeroom foriong periods oftirne so you w‖ latways have fbod
availabler even if storrns are raging and your″ natural″ supply is
Fina‖ y′

difncuittosource.

racewayortanksystemsvvithmuchhigherDensitiesoftiveAbalone.

So NOw...ALGAMAR,working closety with CU『 iVOS MARINOS PACIFICO AUSTRAL
S.A. has devetoped an EXCtTING NEW DIET FORM seen here in these photos. Our
PЮ ductcalled Attκ ELFた ,7θ θ%MarineAり ,ebaSCJFoο apreparedinastttpForm
thatsirnulatesthenaturalKelpfrondsfoundnatura‖ y.
Many difFerent invertebrates(Abatone,Sea Urchins,etc。 )are able to feed on this

A nevて o例 ceprftt Abarotte reeゴs∬

NUTRIT10N FACTS:
AttKELP is composed of100%fresh Kelp and is enhanced with
Vitarninsandヽ Ainerals,We now have 2 distinct Diet Forrrlulations:

―COmposed onty of Vegetable Protein
AttκELP(Originaり 。
(20%)(MattneAIgae)WithNaturalMineralsandVkamins.

Thisisdesignedasasubstitutefoodinsteadoftheuseofonty
fresh AIgae(in case local condhions make harvest of fresh material

cult)tO prOvide sirnilar and in some cases better growth
ratesthan those obtained v胡 th ontyfresh Algae.
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OURPRODUgs
in its naturat habitatthe Abalone eats old Kelp fronds/1eaves that
die and fa‖ tothe

sea bed.Thesefrondshaveaspecialtextureand

ftavor and very high drawing appeal,but unfortunately are
quite low in nutritionalvalue.

Our new AttKELF provides the great advantage of
sirnulating natural Kelp and with its natural shape′
rneans
there is no need to adapt feeding systems in Land based

farrning operations. Our tests show that
AttKEと P iaSts for 5 to 7 daysin the water wtth
perfectshape and consistency.

AttKELF haS been designed to provide
the same reχ ture, Frayor and スttraction
properties that the old natural fronds have′

but with an exce‖ ent balanced Nutritional
Value to a‖ ow better growtho This a‖ ows you to
supply the〃 naturatsea bottom food″ to your Abalone

AttKELFLttS(New)。

―COmposed of a m枚 of Animal and
Vegetable Protein(300/0)WithNaturallⅥ ineralsandVitamins.
This is offered to supply better growth rates with the rYliX Of

anirnal and vegetable proteins free of growth inhibitorsrin a
1000/o Natural ForrYlula thatis highly stable in wateL With this

dietitis possible to reducethetirneto harvestfrorr1 48 rnonths

down to 34 monthsin favorable growing conditions.C)fcourse

adequatefeeding and AttKELFLVS within abalonereach
is required.

Bothoftheseforrnulationsareavailablein:
Large St西 pfOrm(30cmiongx5cmwidexO.5

cm thick

andinSmaliChipform(2cmx2cmsquarex3mmthickl.
We can also make any specialsize dietfbrrns that you rnay require

foryourgrowing system。
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